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,Q WKH SUHVHQW SDSHU￿ WKH H[LVWHQFH RI PD[LPDO HOHPHQWV IRU ELQDU\
UHODWLRQV DUH VWXGLHG￿ *HQHUDOL]HG OH[LFRJUDSKLF UHODWLRQV DUH LQWUR￿
GXFHG DQG VRPH UHVXOWV RQ H[LVWHQFH RI PD[LPDO HOHPHQWV DUH SUR￿
YLGHG￿ $ VLPSOH H[DPSOH VKRZV WKDW HFRQRPLHV ZLWK ?OH[LFRJUDSKLF
FRQVXPHUV￿ QHHG QRW KDYH HTXLOLEULD HYHQ WKRXJK GHPDQG IXQFWLRQV
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK JHQHUDOL]HG OH[LFRJUDSKLF UHODWLRQV PD\ EH FRQWLQXRXV
IRU SRVLWLYH SULFHV￿
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e )LQDQFLDO VXSSRUW IURP WKH ’DQLVK 5HVHDUFK &RXQFLOV LV JUDWHIXOO\ DFNQRZOHGJHG E\
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$ JHQWV RI WHQ DFW DFFRUGL QJ WR O H[ L FRJUDSKL F SUHI HUHQFHV DV GHP RQVWUDWHG E\
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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P XO WL  DWWUL EXWH FKRL FH DQG / RFN Z RRG  GHVFUL EL QJ WKH VWUXFWXUH RI
Y DO XH H[ SUHVVL RQV I RU $ XVWUDO L DQ QDWL Y H I RUHVWV I RU UHFHQW HP SL UL FDOGRFX
PH Q W D W L R Q 
7 KDW DJHQWV L Q JHQHUDOSHUI RUP VHT XHQWL DOGHFL VL RQ SURFHGXUHV KDV O RQJ
EHHQ UHFRJQL ]HG, Q * HRUJHVFX 5 RHJHQ  VXFK DJHQWV DUH UHI HUUHG WR DV
KRPR HFRQRPLFV % XVL QJ WKH I RO O RZ L QJ L O O XVWUDWL RQ$ VVXP H WKDW WKH DJHQWV
KDY H Z DQWV I RU I RRGSDO DWDEO H WDVWHDQG I RU HQWHUWDL QL QJ I UL HQGV0 RUHRY HU
DVVXP H WKDW FKRL FH L V EHWZ HHQ EXWWHU [ ￿ DQG P DUJDUL QH [ ￿ 7 KHZ D QWI R U
I RRG L V UHqHFWHG E\WKH DP RXQW RIFDO RUL HV N [ ￿[ ￿DQG SDO DWDEO H WDVWH
L V Ro HUHG RQO \E\EXWWHU7 KH DJHQW P D\QRZDFW DFFRUGL QJ WR WKH I RO O RZ L QJ
UHDVRQL QJ7 KH Z DQW I RU I RRG L V P RUH L P SRUWDQW WKDQ WKH Z DQW I RU WDVWH XS
W R V R P H OLP LW zN WKDW L VWKH FRQVXP SWL RQ FKRL FH L V P DGH DFFRUGL QJ WR WKH
VL ]H RINIR U N x zN D Q GR Q O \ L I W Z RF R PE L Q D W L R Q VK D Y HW K HV D PHD PR X Q WR I
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HQWHUWDL QL QJ I UL HQGVP D\EH VKDSHG DFFRUGL QJ WR WKH QXP EHURII UL HQGVZ KR
VL P SO \QHHG I RRG RU WKRVH Z KR FDQ HQM R\WDVWHWKDW L V DFFRUGL QJ WR WKH VL ]H
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